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                            tom:
                Bm

                     G7M
When the wind rings high and the light hits your eyes
         Gbm7                 Bm        A
Time for one last ride?off?to dreamland
                 G7M
Don't you?worry, I'll be here to remember?you, dear
       Gbm7                      Bm                  A
Your laugh, your smile, all your happiness, and your tears

          G7M
And it's hard some days (But I'll be okay)
       Gbm7
'Cause even when it's tough, you give me just enough
    Bm              A
So I can keep on goin
       G7M'
When I close my eyes (And I dream at night)
  Gbm7              Bm      A
I feel you in my arms

          G7M
Safe and sound
         Gbm7
Here with me
              G7M
Everything we found
         Gbm  Bm A
Makes me sing

G7M
Night after night you paved the way

Put up the fight to save the day

Now you?re a hero
Gbm
You brought the light that made today

Perfect and bright, so dream away

Now you?re an angel
Em
Sleeping in peace

Baby, you?ll be
              Gbm                    G7M
Surrounded by my love through all eternity

 G7M
Lay down your head and close your eyes

Right off to bed to sleep tonight, I will be watchin?
Gbm
Thinking of you, the times we had

All of the good and all the bad

Never forgotten
Em
Seal it with a kiss

Promise you this

                       Gbm              G7M
I?ll love you till the end of time, forever

( G7M Gbm G7M Gbm Bm A )

         G7M
When I'm out downtown, I can still hear the sound
     Gbm                     Bm   A
Of a voice that sounds so familiar
                 G7M
Lift my head and turn around, you're nowhere to be found
     Gbm                 Bm               A
Just big blue sky and my teardrops on the ground
G7M
But I?ll be okay (?Cause I know someday)
     Gbm
That even though you're gone, I know it won't be long
          Bm       A
Til I can see you again
       G7M
As the seasons change (In our special place)
     Gbm                 Bm    A
I'll wait right here for you

      G7M
Won?t forget
    Gbm
Any part
             G7M
Every moment set
      Gbm
In my heart

  G7M
Who would have known that you would be

Someone I?d hold so dear to me?

You were a treasure
Gbm
Part of a life I spent with you

Forever bright, forever true

Always remember
Em
Road may be long

    G7M
You stuck with me until the end

We were a team, you were my friend

You held me tight and
Gbm
Never let go, never let go, never let go

It?s like you?re here right by my side
       Em
You?re part of my soul

I?m never alone
                   Gbm
Cause baby, I will never leave you

Acordes


